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A warm welcome to 
Amy Clark
Veterinary Surgeon
BVSc MRCVS
Amy graduated from the University 
of Liverpool in 2014 and initially 
worked in mixed practice. She then 
spent two and a half years at 
Aireworth Vets in Keighley 
specialising in horses, before 
joining us in January 2019. Amy 
enjoys all aspects of first opinion 
equine practice and has particular 
interests in wound management, 
dentistry and internal medicine. 
Outside of work, Amy enjoys hill 
walking, mountain biking, snow-
boarding and baking.
Many of you will have already met 
Amy, those of you in the Lancashire
area may well be seeing more of 
her! Lets give her a good NWEV 
welcome !

 

Laminitis and EMS
Laminitis is something we usually �nd ourselves talking about in Spring but 
this year we are seeing a large number of winter cases. 90% ofP horses and 
ponies with laminitis su�er from Equine Metabolic Syndrome (EMS) or 
Cushing’s (PPID) and it is this underlying condition that makes them such a 
high risk for developing laminitis. 
Cushing’s tends to be a condition a�ecting older horses (>15 yrs) and 
although we do see quite a lot of horses with Cushings we are now seeing 
many more with EMS which can occur at any age. 
So what is EMS?
Horses and ponies have evolved to lose weight in winter and put it on 
during spring and summer, and this is especially true of native-types. While 
many do still gain in summer, modern practices such as rugging, over-
feeding and lack of exercise mean fewer horses and ponies shed the extra 
weight during winter. This leads to year-on-year weight gain, which often 
goes unnoticed, and eventually EMS. Similar to Type-2 diabetes in people, 
horses with EMS have insulin resistance and it is this that predisposes them 
to laminitis. It’s not just laminitis that these horses su�er from, they are also 
at an increased risk of lameness and poor performance.
How do we diagnose EMS?
Often we suspect EMS based on a horse or 
pony’s body size and shape, especially if they 
have a cresty neck or fat pads on their body, 
but the diagnosis is con�rmed by measuring 
insulin levels in the blood. 
How is EMS treated?
Treatment of EMS is mostly through dietary 
restriction and exercise. There are drugs that can be given to help in some 
situations but they are not a magic cure and good management is the key. 
In horses and ponies that have developed laminitis as a result of EMS, it is 
almost impossible to treat the laminitis and prevent recurrence without 
treating the EMS.
Can EMS be prevented?
EMS is a disease that can be prevented, in all breeds, with good management. 
Pay good attention to winter management, especially feeding, rugging and 
exercise, so that any weight gained during the Summer is lost before the next 
Spring. 
If you would like any further advice regarding EMS, Cushing’s or laminitis 
please contact the o�ce and we can arrange for a vet to call you or book a 
visit for your horse or pony.
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WOLF TEETH
These small teeth usually erupt between birth and 18 months of age, but have no known function in the 
horse! They usually sit just in front of the upper cheek teeth, though very occasionally we do see wolf teeth 
in the lower jaw. They are extremely variable in size, varying from small pegs only a few millimetres in 
diameter, to having roots up to 2 cm long. It is impossible to guess the size of the tooth from it’s crown, but 
if the tooth is wobbly it is unlikely to have a large root. Some wolf teeth may be displaced, lying at an angle, 
or may even be sitting underneath the gum line as “blind” teeth. Wolf teeth should not be confused with the 
much larger canine teeth which are positioned further forward in the mouth.
                                                                                 
                                                                                 Sometimes, wolf teeth are shed when the first deciduous 
                                                                                 (baby) cheek tooth is lost, and sometimes they are 
                                                                                 knocked out or damaged during routine dentistry. It is 
                                                                                 commonly believed that wolf teeth cause problems with 
                                                                                 some horses when they are bitted. This can certainly be 
                                                                                 the case if the teeth are sharp or displaced, though 
                                                                                 studies have shown that the bit actually sits nearer the 
                                                                                 lower teeth than the upper ones.

Wolf teeth should not need to be removed if the horse is not ridden or bitted, or is working well in his bridle.
Reasons to remove wolf teeth include: young horses before backing, displaced or “blind” wolf teeth, doubt 
about bit comfort, lower wolf teeth, wobbly wolf teeth. Many trainers prefer to start bitting a young horse with 
no potential wolf tooth complications. Displaced or sharp wolf teeth can cause pain when the pressure of a 
bridle is applied. Wolf teeth in the lower jaw will almost certainly interfere with the bit, and wobbly ones are 
likely to cause irritation and possible ulceration.
Your horse will be sedated, and local anaesthetic is injected to numb the nerves around the teeth. We use 
instruments to cut the gum and slowly break the ligaments holding the teeth in place. When the teeth are 
finally loose, they can be gently pulled out with forceps. After removal, your horse should be given tetanus 
anti-toxin, if he has not been vaccinated, and will need up to 10 days off work without a bit in his mouth.
Despite extreme care in removal, some wolf teeth may fracture leaving a fragment of root deep in the gum. 
These fragments do not always cause a problem, but may work loose at a later date and require future 
extraction. Some retained roots do seem to cause pain, so it is prudent to have them removed. Occasionally, 
x-rays will be necessary to confirm the presence of root fragments.
If your horse has wolf teeth and you are uncertain if they should be removed, please arrange an examination 
by one of our vets. 
 

 
 
 
NEXT CLIENT EVENING
FREE informative evening for clients
Wednesday 6th March, 7.00pm for 7.30pm
At Fox�eld Country Hotel, Billington, Clitheroe BB7 9HY
Light refreshments provided

Speakers & topics will include: 
Paul Smith BVM&S CertEP MRCVS - Laser surgery
Catherine Speakman BVetMed MRCVS EDT - Theatre and surgical procedures
Richard Knight BVetMed MRCVS - Mobile DR X-Ray and lameness investigation
Amy Clark BVsc MRCVS - Dentistry

Our vets will be on hand to discuss all our services with you.


